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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SEtiATE 
BILL 
Serial Number #84-85--31 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FRm1: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Re-
port #84-85-5: Grades and Conditional Status 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 21, 1985 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
~; . In accordance with Section 10, paraararh 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on Atril 11, 1985 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless:!) specific dates for implementation are 
\'Jritten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not become effective unti 1 approved by the Board. 
~1arch 22, 1985 . ~~J,c. !J1. tsf~ 
(date} Frank M. White 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEt1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
mat·!: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. 
,/' 
Approved __ _ 
b. Approved subject to final arproval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved~---1/i!e) ~t;a~. ~-('._Rt:/212, ·-· President-~ 
Form revised 10/83 
l·o 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CALENDAR COMMITTEE 
Report #84-85-5 
Grades and Conditional Status 
The Academic Standards and Calendar Committee recommends that 
sect I on s .lt,_2LH1 and .lt._2J__,J_J_ of the llnlYJlDiil¥ M.anJLal be amended 
as follows: 
A. 
B. 
Add the following to the list of defined grades In 
section a~2~~: 
S* Satisfactory, course taken by e graduate 
student under the Pass~Fall grading option. 
U* Unsatisfactory, course taken by a graduate 
student under the Pass-Fell grading option. 
Add the following to the list of grades and quality 
points In section H~~~ 
U* -- 0 points 
Rationale: This change would conform UnlYBL5li¥ M.an~.al language 
to current Graduate School usage. For a graduate student; a D 
grade Is not a failure, It Is unsatisfactory. Underg·raduate 
students legitimately pass with aD grade. 
The Academic Standards and Calendar Committee recommends that 
section a_._z2 .. 1.l of the UnJYj!.C:£11.¥ Man!lll be amended as proposed 
(changes are underlined): 
E X S T N G 
IL..Z2..J.} At the end of the two condItIon a I semesters, If the 
preceding minimum grade requirements have been·met, the 
Scholastic Standing Committee shall direct the Registrar to 
examine the student's record prior to readmission and 
designate pass credits for those courses for which a grade 
of "C" or better was received. No credit shall be given In 
course~ In which grades "D," "F," or "U" were received. 
Whl lethe permanent record shall continue to show previous 
grades, the calculations of the minimum number of qual lty 
points necessary for graduation shal I be based on grades 
earned after the time of the conditional relnstateme~t. 
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P R 0 P 0 S E D 
IL..l2~J~ At the end of the two conditional semesters, If the 
preceding minimum grade requirements have been met, the 
Scholastic Standing Committee shal I direct the Registrar to 
examine the student's record prior to readmission and 
designate pass credits for those courses for which a grade 
of~~ or better was received. No credit shall be given In 
courses In which grades ~1:!.±_._1'_ "D," "F," or "U" were recelved. -
Whl lethe permanent record shall continue to show previous 
grades. the calculations of the minimum number of qual lty 
points necessary for graduation shal I be based on grades 
earned after the time of the conditional reinstatement. 
Rationale: This change Is necessitated by the plus/minus grading 
system. 
Members of the Committee: 
Joan Clegg, PED 
Leonard Gerber, FSN 
Veronica Hanke, student 
Lewis Hutton, LAN 
Joseph Marasco, student 
Paul McNamara, MSC 
Richard Roughton, HIS, Chairperson 
Christian Wittwer, THE 
John F. Demltroft, Registrar, .flX tliilclQ 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE IS LAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACU lTY SENATE 
RESEARCH POL I CY AND FACILITI~S COMMITTEE 
RE T ON PROPOS~O BIOTECHNOLOGY CENTER A. 
The Universlty of Rhod~ I sland 
College of Resou r ce Development 
Proposal to Establish a Riotechnolo ~"C;·nt er 
/ ' 
4// 
// 
I. Institution __ ;/ 
PROGRAM INFORMATION 
The Univetsity __ p{".Rhode Isl and 
f""' 
REVISED 2/19/85 
* 2. Department an<!(<:ollege 
I n accor dan c e with s e c ti ons a....2.0 - 12 of the Unl.Y..er:lii¥ Mlln1Uil the Initie-l'fy the Center would involve the de partments of 
R_esearc h Polley and Facl I I ties Comml ee ha s reviewed the proposal to Animal J1fll Veterinary Science, Food Science and Technology, 
establis h a B iotech nolog y Cen te r at the nlverslty of Rhode Isla nd and Nutr/~t'ion and Dietetics, Plant P;~thology/Entomology, Plant 
recommends approva l b y t he Faculty S e nete.~ S}Ji'nce, and Resourc" Eco nomics in the College of Resource 
./·il"eve lopment. 
Attached I s the propos a l as revised on february )9• 1985 to accommodate .. / 
c oncerns rlllsed by the REPOFAC In Its Initial dls~slons. Appendix A /. 3. Title of Program 
I s a memorandum of c la r ification from Delio Donovan f'~ssl stant VIce .. / 7 The Biotechnology Center 
Presid e n t Swan and Ap p e nd ix B Is a memorandum fr om Vlc~Presfdent ~ 
Ferrante reporting s up port by the Council of Deans for t proposed .//. .4. Academic Area 
center. ,,.,_ ""';!'/'"' Does not· app l y . 
Members of the Comm 1 ttee 1 """, . /''"' 5 . HEGIS D!!~1~0:n~P~~;~sification Code Number 
-, ;P/J," 
Jon Boothroyd, GEL "-·. _ //,t 
Dayle Joseph, NUR xg 
John Long, EOC ,;<, 
Raymond Panz lea, MCH ,/· '"'. . Arthur R11 nd . f SN 
4
/, 
Ak ell a Sastry. OCG /' ,,~, 
,,/·4" '',,, 
"' ' 
,/· ·,"", . . ·. ' 9. ,,/ 
/ 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Intended Date of Implementat i on 
As soon as appr0 ved . 
Anticipated Date for Granting Fitst Degree 
Does not apply. 
Intended Location of Program 
Kingston Campus 
lnsti tutional Review 11nd Approva l Process 
Approved. by the Executive Counc il and faculty of 
the College of Resource Development. 
/ ' · 10'"" Description of Organizational Unit A'.;' "" The Biotechnology Center in the College of Resource 
./
././ * D~~lopment . is presently c omp r ised of a group of f aculty from 
,y vari<3'u academic departments with common research intere s ts . 
/' This in disciplinary group is organized as a commi t tee , four 
/
.1' subgroups, executive commit tee and a chairpe r son . The 
_ * initial subgr environment~tl, f ermentation, f ood, plant 
/ and policy . 
/ IL Resource Requirement , No additional asource-,,.111 be require d to implement t he 
proposed change . The College~~Resource De velopment ariminis-
tration intends to gradually shi~re soutces from l ow priority 
areas to this extremely high p rior~;~~ to aid in it s 
development Yithin the i nvolved & c~d~m~epa r tments . / 0 ~ / ____________ Denotes additions to original proposal ~ 
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